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Quality and Lowest Prices
The Star Salmon

The big salmon of this season was
caught olT I'urcka on Tuesday last
and turned over to Nick Web-
ber for delivery to the Hanthorn
cannery people, It weighed, accord-

ing to Jack Day, of the Kamm line,
just 76i pounds, and was .delivered
yesterday.

house and will take it over on the 15th
instant. It is their intention to open
it with stock business, having the
Ashtou Stock Company, which re-

cently completed a en-

gagement in Portland, under con-

tract for a season of good plays.
Mr. Fritz will be missed from the
stand, for he has tried hard to make
the Star popular and has succeeded
admirably.

miYou want your dollar
I Quantity WV,"' .lfULVft''you want the best goods for tht money.

We can satisfy you on both propositions,

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

W, W. Kim
ball' Snren
Great Fae.
torli!.

Quantity MakingLEADING
MMMmiP

HSOFI
Died Tuesday

The infant sun of Mr. and Mr,
Clmrlei Davit of 65 Fourth street
died l ucsiltty, and will be buried to
day In the Greenwood cemetery,

Certificate of Approval
A certificate of approval wan filed

in the city auditor's office yetterday
fur the improvement of Eleventh
street from Commercial to Duane
strcrt.

Returned From Convention

and Quantity Selling
Cause the Savings in
Which You Share

Th above are factor, when combined virtuallymoans from "Factory to hom" with the least pot-alb- le

advance ovi-- r actual coat price.Flrat The maker. W. W. Kimball Co., with their
Immenae acven flnirly equipped factories, coveringover 17 acroa about double the capacity of any othrin thlr line In the worbl fiuantit" producing over
60,090 plmoa and ora-an- yearly and with a largecaah capital and ready aale and demand for their
products,. tha coat of manufacture and aale la reducedto the minimum eatlmated at leant one-four- th leaa
than any other and in thla you ahare In buying s
Kimball.

Second The Sellera Ellera Piano Houae with am-pi- e

capital and 40 atorea located at
different polnta in the Northweat and on the Pacific
Coast under one mannitKment one general office-- one

buying center thereby reducing the fixed genera!
expense to the very lowest possible amount We
mention particularly that in buying any article, be ita ault of clothes, a wagon, carriage, or a piano, in fact
anything, the coat and a certain proportion of all ex-
penses to the time you buy must be included In tha
price therefore if in manufacturing the cost can be
lessened without sacrificing quality and durability, and
men me cost 01 selling D made the lowest which can
only be accomplished through selling large numbers of 'Instruments at about same expense others sell a few
then and only then has one firm an advantage over'
another. The Great Ellers Organization of 4'T stores
flAt nnlv tPi.nmftHikii nil V. a uHtntfi mantlnnA a U m.a '
but still another Important Item of economy that oi
Quantity Buying. Two thousand, sometimes three

Judae Olof Anderson accompanied j Marriage License- r-

by Andrew Kirch, returned from( Coumy Clerk Clinton yesterday -

Iortland yesterday here they havcjuc, wcddin 'liceucs in favor of
been attending the State Democratic lhe ..Uowing young people: Mr.
convention, '

Richard Henry Van Tuyl and Miss
Ida Eugenia Lcinenwcber, of this

Will Meet At Portland -
fil . aml Mr Lvmnn NutUl. 0f

The grand lodge of Pythian S.Men Marion county, and Miss Helen Nora
meet in convention at Portland; O'Connor, of Astoria. .

on Tuesday, June 10. Mrs. I, Bcrg-- j
man, Mrs, A. Daniclson and Mrs.! ; Afrive
Theodore Josephson, have been elect- -'

ed local 1 he(e ' a dcarth of
delegates from the lodge. r ?a"nt movf

j meut In this port yesterday, the only

Stork's Visit coasters coming in being the steamer

inousana pianos, are Dougnt at one time tnis is espe-
cially true of the Kimball Factories, and then the
great saving In sl ipping the pianos by carloads with,out boxes r1n harness.' thereby saving about $25 In
freight, besides cost of box, tie.

Bo in the purchase and freighting we conomixe still
further more favlngs for our patrons because we
give these savings, back to our customers in a .
lessened price when they purchase, and why not?
By so doing we do not lessen our yearly earn-
ings on our capital Invested we merely do more
business to make up for it. and naturally a bet-
ter class of business because careful, frugal
buyers invariably center around a reliable, de-

pendable store; one that has their customers' in.
terests at heart and gives a full, big dollar's
value for every dollar Invested In a piano or any
other musical Instrument

To accomplish the advantages explained
above, the Eilers Piano House knew that Quan-
tity Making, if combined with Quantity Selling,on progreaslve methods would cause savings
for their customers that would bring to their
stores the largest business in their line tn the
West and It hue more than double that of any
other house on the Coast

Too can now share In the economy
great organization If you need a piano and Tf you live out of taa
will call at the store or write us. Cut out the clly and cannot come t

to go as far as possible and

GROCERS.
W MKPB"fB""'lr 1 " SUlf UUISSJII Ml

mid bring their work and have a good
time, u tlii may be the lMt oppor
lutiit y we will have to enjoy the plea
lire of a mood visit with Mr. Busey
a she is Uton to leave the city to
vUit with her son and daughter who

I !ire ,10W "v, ,hc i3Mml

I Nearly Five Month.

The (food Norwegian ship Agficrd,
Captain II, Halvcmon on the bridije,
arrived In from Antwerp, yesterday,
after an uneventful voyage of 142

(day, She had a central cargo; and
will load out with wheat for Euro-- ,

pean delivery. She will leave up for
I Cortland tomorrow.

.Vlli.inic ll viil Vl'is nu mi.
Thomas I Wand, from San Fran- -

el rtiifh nn tin the river.
after brief stops here at the Ca-
lender docks.

iir.L. a a r-- " - - -

Leander Leheck, the contractor,
. .n i u !"" r "B.w.'" .tn.u .'. for Grays

R:iv where lie will net in ininhtn.- -

r the Callender Navigation Com
pany, after which he will drive a spar
beacon for the 0. R. & Nv in the
channel-wa- y to Meglcr.

At Noon, Today
The telegraphic wires from the

Postal office in this city to the United
Wireless station on Smith's Toint,
will be 'Strung today and the loop
closed at noon; after which "Fuziy"
Ferland will be able to "talk" over
land and sea, and keep in touch with
mankind everywhere.

Flour For Europe
The British steamship Foreric,

from Guaymas, Mexico, via San
Francisco, entered port yesterday,
and went up to the metropolis at 3

o'clock in the afternoon. She will

load flour outward, for Chinese and

Japanese delivery.

Chocolates
the best in the world

50c a Pound,

rati,
jig

rounnn fellow and send same to na h
um w h&va IAmAlhln anlal a nffp- "r ; : . 'me lime is iiinuea. aiau coupon loaay.

Biggest
Busiest and
Best on the
Coast and
the West pianoniliabilib'

The Hoose of Highest Quality.

3S3 WASHINGTON STREET,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Kimball Catalogue and

JuantJf.f
BUtn
EIIt U
Well-Or- -

4 '
Portland, Or.
Albany. Or.
AntirrU, Or.
Kkn Mtr, Or.

Id.
Kukmit, Or.
Mah.i Ida.
lrwllon, Iila.
I'rmllrton,Wh.
Vll Walla. VtfUfc.
form) lrir. Or.
Klumath ralln. Or.
Ia Oramlr, Or.

orlh Hinl, Or.
MrMlnnrlllr. Or
Rwirbnrir, Or.
KiUrm, Or,
Wallace, Ml
Vaiu-onrc- Wanh.
Kurrka, Cnl.
tort BrnKit. I'al
Oakland, i'll
Km, Nrradii.
Han FranrlMir, CaL fJ
Man Jump, L
KtiN-ktn- Cal.
Abrrdora, Wh.
Hrllincham, Wank.
Krrrrtl. WanJi.
North Vaklrna, UaA,
HrattW. Huh.
Tarvmrn, Waflh.
Junntn, Alanka.
Krtchikan, Alaka,
Mt, Vernon, Waaa.
Nome, Alaika.
port AngrAnt, WaaK
Kiverolde, tVh.
VfrBatrhre. Wah.

Yen are absoltitrlr
safe In buying a KJ la-b-all

Man by nail.

nA fu.s. L

i x
MAIL

j

of this

nnt mall Store we wlsn to ln- -
v111 hnt P.reSS upon you the fact

that we sell Hundreds or
pianos to cus-

tomer every year wae
hu by mail. A rlano can
be bought of this house
Just a wfely by mail as
by a peisonal selection,
and most times our "mu-
sical expert can give
greater musical benerli
when not hindered by
slight details and indi-
vidual t a t e a Merely
give ua your choice
case design and whets?
you prefer mahusanr.
walnut or Quartered frflla-e- n

oak. Olve2nd choice
as to woods.) Leave to a
selection of the particular
Instrument to send aae
we will guarantee abse-lu- te

satisfaction.
Mail ns the couiton as

le ns know ton nre In-

terested In baying a
plana. It's to your ad
vantage to do so. J

ALEX TAGG
CONFECTIONERY

FreshgChocolates,
Candies.Jetc."

Made fresh every" day In oa
own factory.

843 Commercial Street

TFPTfl

COR. 11TH AND COMMERCIAL.

Office hours 8:30 A. II. to
8: P. M. Sunday 10:00 to
12:00.

Phone Number Main 390L

Painless Extractions - 5oc
Corner Commercial and llti

Sts. over Danziger store.

Tea and Sale.

The ladies of the Monday Club of
the Presbyterian Church wilt have a
tea and sale of Alaska baskets, Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. C
Fulton. You are cordially invited ta

A baby girl was born to Mr. and)
Mrs, Fred Hedges of 1742 Irving avc
nuc yesterday. Dr. O. B, Kates, who;
is in attendance reports that both
mother and child are doing very,
nicely. '

Paid Out I

:

City Treasurer Dealey paid out on
account of the general fund $49.68 for

:
iroKl ronnri 1JS inl.mt nn

i' .. .1 eis. .. :.;::
t,WMt. Tn., VII nilVVI llllIVVllVIII,
5757.04; and interest on warrants,
$15; making a total of $1254.25,

For School Director
The friends of John N, Griffin arc

irculating a petition which is being
signed by many requesting him to
become a candidate, for schodl direc-

tor of this city at the election which
is to be held on June 15,

Dies At St Mary'a
Fred Gillis died at the hospital yes-terda- y

after suffering from dropsy
for several weeks. The deceased was
35 years old, unmaricd, and a native
of France, and for the past 35 years
has been a fisherman on the Colum-

bia river,

Will Try It Again

Captain Gcnereoux, of the Marine
Underwriters, returned yesterday on

the noon express from Seattle, and
will proceed at once to work the
steamer Minnie Kclton off the shal
lows in the lower harbor, buoying her
off with barges.

Meet and Social Afternoon

The W. C, T. U. will hold their

regular business meeting at 2:30 p.
m. at the residence of Mrs. Jennie

Mluscy, 578 Commercial street after
which a social afternoon will be en-

joyed with the hostess; all members
are most cordially invited to come

Gentlemen Please tend
special purchase plan.

Name. . . .

Wheel Of Bronze
The crack bay steamer Julia 15,

Captain Hnbbidgc, is to be fitted at
once with a handsome bronze pro
poller, made for her "way down
hast, in Bath, Maine; and it is ex
peeled the new driver will enhance
tier speed till she will take the bay
broom and wear it on her bow-sta- ff

for many a day to conic,

Shower Party
On last Tuesday evening Mrs, F.

L Bishop gave a, shower party in
honor of Miss Ida Lclnenweber, who
is to be married to Mr. R. H. Van
Tuyl. Many friends of the e,

were present, and she re-

ceived many beautiful presents, The
evening was a pleasant one and was
immensely enjoyed by all.

Still Improving
The intersection of Twelfth and

Duane street is at this writing simply
a 'hole in the air." The down-tow- n

street work docs not seem to be done
in parcels, with gangways for teams
and pedestrians, as was the case some
time ago. It is nothing now-a-da-

to block up a thoroughfare for a week
at a time, and there is growing com
plaint about it.

Fourth of July Parade
The Goddess of Liberty together

with the children to represent the
different States of the Union for the
Fourth of July parade will be se
lected, and taken charge of by Su-

perintendent Clark of .the Astoria
schools. A contest will be inaugu-
rated among the children for the po-
sition of queen and the liberty car
will be elaborately, decorated.

Good Opportunity
The Chamber of Commerce has re

ceived an inquiry from a Michigan
man who desires a tract of land on
which he can locate from 50 to 100

families of Germans. Members of the
Chamber interested can secure full
information at the office. If some
one has a tract of tidcland about
ready for settling for dairy purposes,
this seems to be a good opportunity.

New Sanitarium- -It

was credibly rumored in this city
yesterday that the Oregon Adventists
intend to erect a beautiful m

on their land immediately
south of the fine properties recently
acquired and developed by the Dc
Laura Beach Company. The institu-
tion will be of the same class and
service' as the fine resort they own
and maintain at Mt. Tabor.

New Business Venture-Ast- oria

is to have another plumb-

ing establishment. Messrs. E. S.

Younce and W. F. Baker, both prac-
tical and expert workmen in this line
will open a business house at No. 126

Eighth street, opposite the postoffice,
where orders may be left for tinning,
plumbing, steam and gas fitting, and
all phases of such service, with a cer-

tainty of getting it done with guar-
anteed workmanship and all rational

despatch.

Evie To Trawl Again
The schooner Gerald C. has return-

ed to port from her trawling expedi-
tion, with a manifestly small load 01

fish, all of which .were, however, fine
for marketing, fresh and lucious. The
schooner Evie will be shipped and
leave out today for the deep-se- a

grounds. The business will not be
abandoned by Mr. Obee and his asso-

ciates, until it has been demonstrated
that there are no deep-se- a fish in

nearby ocean waters; which is not
likely to prove the case.

Of Interest To Mariners-Naut- ical

Expert John MtNulty, of
the lighthouse service, advises the

press that the British steamship Ori-an- a,

Captain Jarvis, commanding, has

reported to his office, the sighting,
on April 3rd, in latitude 26 min., 20

sec, N. longitude 141 nini. 11 sec. W.,
a submerged schooner of about 60

feet in length, with top-sid- washed

away, and her ribs projecting three or
four feet out of the water. This would
place the derelict in the Tropic of

Cancer, and in mid-Facifi- c,

Deeds That Passed
Hcrmosa Park Investment Co. to

J..D. Kennedy, lots 11 and 12 in

block 22, Hermosa Park, for $10.

M. J. Ramsey to Rebecca A. Ramsey,
lots 10 and 11, block 2, Inglenook for
$1. Alex, Gilbert and wife to Arthur
and George Thibodo,. lots 19, 20, 31

and 32, block 3, Hill's 2nd addition
for $200, E. A. Taylor and wife to
W. D. Field, block 33 and 34 of Tay-
lor's Astoria (contract), for $3200.
Marie Burke et al to J. F. Hamilton,
40 acres, sec. 27-6-- 9, $300.,

Star Changes Hands-Th- ere

is a natural sort of look
about the Star theatre these days with
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Hager in the lobby
as of old. They have leased the

Star Theatre
The management of the Star Thea-

tre this week offering their patrons
one of the best vaudeville entertain-
ments ever witnessed in Astoria, the
acts are all good, and are well worth
the time of anyone's to pay this
popular theatre a visit, A special
feature in the way of motion pictures
will be shown next Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, also at ! the matinees
where the pictures showing the great
Atlantic fleet passing the Columbia
river on Battleship day will be given.
The pictures were taken from the
steamer Roanoke, and are said to be
extremely interesting.

Attraction In Chief
The Fourth of July Committee yes-

terday received an affirmative re-

sponse from Hon. Charles W. Fulton,
to its request that he serve as ora-

tor of the day on the occasion of the
great celebration of the national
holiday. This is pleasing news and
his assignment may be classed as the
leading attraction of a day that is to
be charged with an abundance of in-

teresting and entertaining things. Mr.
r ulton $ acceptance of the task of
honoring the day from the rostrum
lends assurance" of the perfect dis
pensing of that essential feature and
will bring pleasure to all concerned.

Astoria Regatta
At the meeting of the regatta com

mittee that was held in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms last night, it was
decided by a majority of one, to have
regatta this year. Nothing definite
was arranged however toward it, ex-

cepting that, H. R. Hoefler and S. M.

Gallagher were appointed a commit-
tee of two to select their chairman.
The regatta committee have also
agreed to turn over to the Fourth of
July committee "the i$400 that they
have had in the treasury since last
year's regatta, and which was handed
over to them by the Fourth of July
committee after the celebration last
year.

Astoria O. N. G.

Word has been received by C. H.
Abercrombie from W. E. Finzer,
adjutant-genera- l, of the Oregon Na-

tional Guard, that the board would
meet some time this week to consider
the application for the establishment
of a company in this city, and ex-

pressed his opinion that there would
be no doubt but that they would act
favorably on the matter. General
Finzer also informed Mr. Abercrom
bie that the company would not get
the old equipment which they now
have on hand, but will receive an en
tire new outfit. However, it will be
some time yet before It will be re-

ceived as it is being shipped from
Washington.

Stole The1 "Monogram"
A Salem man, who-shal- be name

less, was in the city yesterday, and in
the course of conversation with a

reporter of this paper, emphatically
denied the 'yarn that it was the
"Salem Hog" that stole the eight-fo- ot

monogram from the rear of the O. A.
C. train as it passed-throug- that city
on its way to Corvallis the other day
when the lads and lasses of the Agri-
cultural College were homing it from
their exhibition drills at the Rose
Festival. He says it "was overlooked
by the "Portland Swine," a'nd was
captured on a telegraphic order from
the metropolis, by a Portlander who
happened to be in the Capital City
missionarying for the removal of the
State Fair to Portland.

Leinenweber-Va- n Tuyl Nuptials
At 10 o'clock this morning, at the

home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Mary H. Leinenweber, 425 Exchange
street, in this city, there will occur
the happy ceremony which is to
unite for life, the destinies of Miss
Ida Eugenia Liencnweber and Mr.
Richard Harry Van Tuyl, both of
this city and both widely popular.
Rev. W. S. Gilbert, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church will offic-

iate and the wedding will be witness
by the immediate families and inti-

mate friends of the high contracting
parties, and will include the following
kinsmen from abroad: Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nettleton of South Bend, Wash.;
Miss Marie Kronquist,,of San Fran-

cisco; and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lein-

enweber of Portland. The home is

beautifully decorated for the pleasant
event. Mr. and Mrs. Van Tuyl will

spend their honeymoon among de-

voted firiends along the northshore
beaches and will return to this city
in about two weeks.

Cheap Round-Tri- p Rates to the East
The O. R. & N. Company will sell

round-tri- p tickets to Eastern points
on June 19 and 20; July 6, 7, 22

and 23; August 6, 7, 21 and 22. For
particulars call on

G. W. ROBERTS Agent,
O. R. N. Dock.

Strawberries for Canning'
The season for this fruit will soon be over. Con-su- it

us now in regard to price and quality.

Street and No

City.

NTUEATUEl
AVeek Commencing

June 8.

PROGRAM
Overture. .New Colonial March

Evelyn Gilbert
Dainty Character Soubrette.

ILLUSTRATED SONG,
"I Miss You in a Thousand Dif-

ferent Ways."

Geyer
"The Wise Rube."

Staroscope "Electrocuted"

Crawford & Meeker
Comedy Entertainers Par

Excellence.

STAROSCOPE

4. entire inange ot Acts ana
Pictures on Friday.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

I will pay the sum of $50 to whom
soever shall recover and deliver the
dead body of my son, Vernon Elbon,

supposed to have been drowned in

the Columbia river on Saturday, May
30th, last.

J. E. ELBON.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODSPHONE 931

120 0 124 TWELFTH STREET.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlors Second Floor Over Scholfield & Matt son Co.

attend. ..i.f- -


